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IN TIIE MATTER of the./rsarazce

lcl,

R.S.O. I 990,

AND IN THE MATTER of Ontario Regulation 283/95;

IN THE MAflreROF

TF0E

ArbttrationAct,S.e.1991, c.

IN IHE MATTER of

an

17 as amended

Arbiration

BETWEEN:

LIBENTY MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY
Applicant
- atrd

(APPcltant)

-

ZTJRICII INST'RANCE COMPANY
Respondent
(Respondent)

COTJNSEL:
David Silverstonc and Maurice Benzaqucn for the
Applicant (Appella$)
Chris Blom for the Respondent (Respondent)

IIEARING DA!E:

Deoember 4, 2007

REASONS FORDT,CISION

PERELL,J.
Introduct lon anil Ovemiew

tll

On JuIy 4, 2001, while ridirg,a.bjW,cle Steven
Lin, who was thirteen years of age

at the time, was

('Liborty').

$nrck bv a moto, viru.l. iosrrrsi Uv iit*ry'rtoma

lr"d;e;6;;

o3 July 25, 2001, Liberry r€ceived an Apprioation for
?J
Insurance Benefi$ ror
steveo' The apprication form stakd
that stevcn'iivJ-ui izo uortt

ot

ctescent in
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Markham and it indicated - incorrectly - that there was no other
insurance poricy
person on whom Steven was a dependent.

t3l

ofany

under s. 2 0f ont, Reg. 305/gg, the first insurer that
receives a compreted
application for bensfits is obriged to p.y m"
p""J*g tt, **r"a"r'i'r
dispute as to whioh insurcr is .oqui*d io
Th" insurer who wourd have
i"y th"
the obligation to pay the benofitr rrnov'i is trc pri"tity'irou*r.
The first imurer may
i1
serve a notice on other insurers to dispute
its obligaion toiay Uenents.

tri.n[
d.6d

Ill e wdtten notioe.
se
S.ection

*v

3.of Ont. Reg. 293/95, as amonded, regulates how long
an iswer has to
Seotion 3 states:

j_(l) _ fo insurer may dispute iis obtigation to pay benefirs undcr section
268 o.f thq Aot unless it gives wdtten riti", witf;ii
S0 Lv,

completed application for benefits
required to pay urder that section.

(2)

of receipt of a

to svery inswer who it claims

An insurer may give notice after the 90-day periocl
(a), 90 days was

is

i{

not a sufrcicnt period of time to make

a determiaation tlrat anotl$r insur€r o, iosureo
is
unde.r sestion 268 of the .Act; and

iiri[iu

ft)

the insurer made the roasonable investigations
neoessary to dstemine if another txurer was liable

within the 90-day periort,

t5l

Thus, in order to eive notice to anothrr insrrer and
to dispute its obrigation to pay
benefits, Liberty had gddavs; namely. until O"toU*
i0,'iOol, untess s. 3 (2) of the
regulation applied ro permit iiberty ti
,"ri.. .n;

,,i&.

!i*

t6l

The 90 days passed, but on Decem ba 12,2001,5
5 days past the deadline, Liberty
gave rrriffen notioe ro Z,rich rnsurance
Liberty submittcd that
Zurioh was the priority insruer oblig"iio p"y

a_.i*i t,z*i.t).
uJl#t" l"r3#* r,ir.

P

.Libcrty sent trre notics because it had juit mcentry discovered that at the time of
the acciden! steven Lin had been ti"i"e_ rs
drp""d-;;lo;
-L*hir natr:rar father, shui pak
Lam, who lived at 8t Bavlawn Drire ;n -Sr..to.[gii.
"
i,ir.
oum"a a vehicle that was
insurcd by Zurich. At the time_of the ac.idrr,
ifi:
,"p*"t and apart from
Stevm's natural motler. Xiu !l3sg
ut
28 Brigadoon Court,
Scarborousb shorttyto move to rze

fi*i

i;fruO

";f,"-ii*"ii"J
fr"rtnofi'c*s;#fi#;i,r^

t8l

On December 20 and 2-1,20{5, the matter
insurer and obligated to pay the benef,t

l9l

of whcther Zurich

;;"rbil;;iv iii'tuv ronu..was the priority

.BI 1*r.O dared June 7, 2006, fubikatu Jonos oonctudcd rhat Liberry had made
roasonable investigetioqs but Aat gp.{aVs
poriod of rime for it ro
detsrmine that anorher iasurer was ti"u;: laa
"
Jones. Award

t"*
Ti;;;;;i

*tiirlr"t

"ffi.i'"reruio.,or

P.A3/12
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.Libgty cgurd not dispute its obligation to pay benefits and have the obligation

assumed by Zurioh,

ll0l libry

19* uppears futihator Jones' Award. The arbitration agreement bstween
the parties provides for a right of appoal
tasea on eoors
raw and/or enors

lf

t^**i

IU

of

mixed
It u*rr"t" review from a private
i;; iiila ua. eggs),238.L.R. (2d)
d6"" eOO'),49 O.R. (3d) 230
ii*i*u Co., (2001),36 C...L.I.
;.';;^; rnswance co. of Canada,

fact and law' The parties igr.. tttui the standard
arbiuation is conectness: 881s7-4_Ontario
In . ;.
259 (Ont. Gen. Div.); National Ba,et
of Canada'"
(S.c.J.): Liberty Mufinl Insurance co.
i. Coriiri
(3d) 269 (ont" S.C.J.); prtnmum
ci.
[2005] oJ. No, t47z (S.c,J.).

For the reasons that follow, I oonclude that
Arbitrator Jones, Award was oonect
I dismiss the appeal.

and accordiqgly,

Dkcutsion and Analvsis

tl'l

s.ectiol 3(2) of ont, Reg,-2g3 r95 r',y beunderstood
as permitting an ins'rer to
give notice of a dispute ancr !0,
aays ii#r- p*"*a-i'tions are satisfied. For presont
purposes' itis helpful to anaryz€)
trrosi precondition.-ir, tt J r.u.*. order
fiom how thev
are
out in. rhe reguration, nry, gri nm preronaitionl.-trriirr"
.sct
made reasonable investieations. In the case
il
Jones noted that Liberry
made nineteen difforenf twes of
that Liberty had
l*rtg"tior,
satisfied the requtoment to-rlv,e rnade
a r"ionubre ';'-trJionouaed
invJeation. Thc other precondition
is th* the insurer must show that s0
d"y. r*r i"i"'rrrmri* p.ti"d of time to make
a
detemdnation that another insurer or
insursrs is liable.

d;;im;",

il3]

ir*ffiil ff:

Thus, the issue on this appoal is whet,er
Arbihator Jones
-of correctly applied s. 3 (Z)
of the Ont. Reg. 2g3l95,
,rnend.d.
,tu, ir.u. depends upon
undeEtanding the

*

law about s.

3_

ffr. **f"t"i
tr"" oJ""J"i"g

(2) and

whether Arbitrator Jones
conectly applied thc raw ro the
found ro be tuire by him.
""dt;p'rrr.d
Morr particularrv, the issuc is ra"tr,i.aruit"6t]"ri*
co'ilotry applied section 3 (2)(a)
of Ont. Reg. 283/95, becausc.tto" i. n"
parties thst Libefi made
reasonable investigations and thus.utisnea
itie ottrc.;f ,lr;,*a preconditions for giving
noticc after the 90-day period.

f;;J;il;#"*

dirpot"il;#d"

tl4]

Thc caso raw of arbitrators and of courts
about section 3 (2) cstabrishos swerar
priaciplcs' sootion 3 (2) is to operare
stictly, because anloiuo l, entitred to know at
an
early stage that it wi' te rranaging *a
r*po*iur"H
the
payrnent of benefits:
Canadian Generat Insurance c"iiry-",
iiriiiiii)-;*po,y(Galligan, December
19' 1996); state Farm
'q,ut'onobttiiriiii"'d".i,"o*orio Minisrcr of Finance
(2001), s3 O.R. (3O 436
(S.C.J.);
^,tauar
*b no-,.
Insurance Companv v.
trest wa,anoosh
company,-{a. pooij, i6 o-ri.
Inswance co. v. Aviva rntzranc, C;.-;fc';;;;,l7tioij
1477 (s.c.J.).

ir

to"**ri

Kin[rri di*"t

tiaini i6i .;";i;;il;
;:;:il"

3 (2) is designsd to inmediatcly engago
the provision of bcnefits for rhe
,rllJ and to encourage
usurcd
rhe insurer q/ho is p;vi;-il; o,
ui"rnii.

.s"f*

;ffi;ii;;;"i;;
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duo diligeaco to make a dctnrnrin*ion whethor
anothen insurer sho'rd be responsible to
pty: Guardian

Wiiia

Inswance Company of Canadav.
Auna
(Malach August 5, l99D:
nsaianu Co^porry i.-Co.p*atots Inswdhce Company
(Rudolph, May 1,2000).

ni

tI6]

It is, bowever,

tno;;;;;Cr;;;;

desirable. to.

hterpr€t s. 3 (2) in such a way as to discourage
insurprs from issuing noticcs indiscriridi.t
i" thu;6 clance tnat a priority iasnrer wilr
bs identified: CG|J Group (Canada) Ltd. ,. hiiiiib-iialeones,
october, 200r).

1171 The im'rer is reouired to matce a rcasonabre investigation, but porfection
is not
required and there should be recognition trrut
arJ extre,,,ety
handling
more
than one complex
"aiustor

t*y

matter at thi sa-" a^".-uriit"
(oMEfl v' Liberty Mutuar Insurance company(Jon.r, irrtcipar Insurance Excrange
o.;u.t z 0Q0); coseco Insurance
Company v. Allstate Inwarce.Conpaij
tMa'*L-f.6".rbor
15, 2001); rng Halifm
Insurance Compan! v. Ltberty urn;t
(Matach, Jarnwy 2,2002,);
Federated lwwance Comoiny-of Canaaa
$iAi.{-S'eptemue,
2, 2003); Coseco
Insurance company v. t oniari tnirriiii
zooql.

ii"i'*r"2"^i6

c"riiilj,*J,

[E]

The onus is on the aarty relying on the late
nodce provisions

thar 90 days was not a

surn'ci# tim! r":,.ii,

j".##i.r."'

ofs. 3 (2) to show

9l

T}e ciroumsta'ces of eaoh caso must be Exa'ined
m determine whether 90 davs
was not a sufficient time for ihe detcrmination,
CW ciiraCanada, (Jones, october, zoot): Stot"
Inswance Company t.
Lloyd's of London Insurance Companyflr".r,
i*".ryJOizi

iiii-i,t*"iiriiiflle fciiliO'T;:;.';;T;

l20l lr:r

!t'*". principres, thc question emerges ofhow an insurer may satisfy the
onus of showing that 90 davs was not
a suficieit time for a determination.
Given the
fact-specific n.rure

iiit "* r,rp*r[-# *"
itir*Jt*
t*iiiic"if",ry

of the t"qr?
cases about s. 3(2) are
contartious, and thcre urc o.ampies where
the
*tisned
the onus of showing
that 90 days was not sufficie'rl icuardian
t
of canada v. wautanesa
Mutual Insurance Comnanv
0,rai.f,,''e"e*i
lSiiir"6r,*t"
Muntcipat lwurance
Exchange (oMEk v. tiouat"irtun
oi i*;;;rr:A";;;;;(iJnes, october 2 000);
coseco
Iwurance Company v. Alistare tnsurance-Coipirry
November
15,
2001);
Federated Inswance Comnany-of Canada
ffriJrlf,,"'Slpl.uer
2,
2003):
Coseco
Insurmrcecompanyv.tor6*in"rornico^i:*-(i^Jiizoul.

i,'

6il;,

t2U

And there are oases. whgro

$c

insurcr has failed to meet the

o $:

Cahadian

;;i'ffi,wt":e{*:w;;,::a.iin:ifi':};HHA';lff.?
?ft
May t, t99T);
State iar; Uu*t aun^iiiiiiil*r-'<2001),

53 o.R, (3d) 436
(s'C'I.), raD, nom lYest way,an_osh r.
Kt;g;;i;;;iiu)r*ru
Aptil 6, 2000); Axa lwurance i"*;"n -;'i;-ilir*o,, Campany,reversing
ty.l+:
rnsutance comnanv
(Rudolph, May r, 2000ir cGU
crotlp (canafa) ir;.
2001); prtmnum Insurance

,.r;;;C;;d":i;,;:{:{:K.

c'. , eiiii iii-in;;z;.;ii;;rd"rrodsjiir
nl.'iii?
(S.C.I); ,Srare Fam Mfiu^ automobile
t^uronii'ioiilrry v. Lloyd\

Insurance Company (I ones,lanurry
ZOOZ-i

of

London
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[22]

However, onc situation

soemns

clear.

If

the insurer shows that

it

aofually

was
impossible ro make a detennination within 90
dey.,-trt o it
r,""u ,utirrr.J-tilli* o]
showing that 90 davs was uot a sufficienl time'ror a
aererml*uo",

*t[

Company

!.

cir"iiiiii"r)
i;;;;;;;

Allrtate rnsurance^99^poy

(Madh N;;;*b* fS, ZOoij;
Iwwance Conpaxy of Canaaa (vAatn,{qiilna;A toor)

1231 A revicw ofthe case law revears, howover, that sometrring less than proving
that a
deternlnai,o.l was- impossible within 90 auyr *lu'
ruft.e to satisf the onus. put
s.:m:whar differentry, an insurer seeking to deriver
a notice utrr ro a"yJ must
b.tt
that it exer. cised_due diligence and also -that
there
,..rtrri"g in alr the circumstances
woutl.jusltr requiring more than so aays ro male e?rter.inution
1111
about whether to
$sue a notice tro a particular insu€r.

J;;

*,

[24]

Section 3(2) (a) is directod towardt]re ability
ofthe insurcr to garher
facts to make a determination withi190 aiw,

rle

necessarv
siiiri;;'i";;;;;;;-;;;
i";;;;L
Co. v. ontario Mnister of Finan?-tzogp,;s
o.R (id);iiiis.c.t.i; tub nom. Kinssway
General Insurance comJanv v. wist lriwanootn
iiir[ri, companv, affit. (2002), ss
piniun

9.$:(3dl?11 G.A);

O.J. No. la77 (S.C.J,).

rnnrance co. v. evl,zi' tiiance Co. of Canada,l2005l

PsJ

The cooperation or non-cooperation of trre aooident
victim
the ins.rcd and any
or inadvertent misr€presentations of information areorrelgvant
but not in
themselves determinative or whether the
ttimei primmum Insurance
Co. v. Avtva Inrurance co. ofCanada, p00A
o.t.n;.

advcrtcnt

irr;;il;.til;

i+'iz fr.c.i.l.

t261 In Primmam Inturance. Co. v. Aviva Inswarce Co. of Canada,szpra, Ducharmo,
J' addresscd the rcrwance to the ueemination
or wnetier tiie insurer had sufficient time
to malce an investigation of the circumstance tt.t
tf* lns""a
faos. Ducharrne, J. stated in para 27:

fraJ;il;;;ffi; ;i;

llaving reached the conclusioa I have with rospect to
s. 3 (2)(a), it should be
clear that the princinal issue is oot wfiitfru, -til"
non-disclosure or
misinformation j.ouiaia to ue afpcltant
*t"rt of dishonesty
-d"the,

**li*

or
some otber more innooent reosorr
tt .
i*re
*A.,
;;
wherther the reocipt of the.inaooruate
"Jy
infomration'rcnrtt
th"
insufficient for the investigation_of the
is for the insurer
who seeks to rely on s. I
@) to au*o^fit. wrri
partioutar case, tle
non-disctosure or misrcpresinration made the

prdi;;i;;;;it

;:-tirii;)
gil"iiliol

ilile

dii day_feioa inaa.quate.

tz\

ln

Primmum lrsurozce 6b., Iustice Ducha(me
was comnendng about a case
wittr a probie,m aloilon.aiscrosure or inacc,rate
discloswe of infonnation during $re invsstig;ri;,;;i*;i'g*eralize
hls commont to
say. that therc may be other ai:tors
tbat
t"lJu*ti"
whethor
the 90-dav
period was a sufficient rime. butJhe
issue "i.
lli:
pcriod insufficient in any particular
case.
w-herc the insu.rsr was confrontoer

liir.ine

;il;; *h;ilr;;;;;;ffi

;r-f"i

P.A6/72
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t28l It seems to me tfi"l gT ft: insurer knew and did not know, whar the iasurer did
and did not do, and what
*il-"ufO not do in the particular
eilprrrncfan6,ss are all rclcvantte
Aot" iJA, J.tu*irrarion of whether the hsurer had
sufiEcient time to make a detmmilat!"r tr"i
is obrigcd
pay

io.; ;;;
*"ttiii***

to

the benefits.

't,x;::;w"#y#,#"frati:H::re::t#H|z:x"__"#:#"lli;;;
;;Jd;;;-fd fr.T;;,J#::l
.,**.:i

idenrified the comnletenes:_T_o
;f^n'"
provided by the inteiested parties, the number
ofpotent! rnsurers, and the press of other
demands on rhe adjuster's

ime

as

ret.dli;;;J"'-"-*

and beforc tumirg to the fachral oircumstanoes
!29J. yl+ this tackgouad g"
and oo Arbitrator's Jones award in
tho imrncaiute
rr"", tto". observadons about
rrre merhodology of apprving.the
"ase,"i
law tl tttr
i, i, irnportant oo dctsrmine
the signifioance of the facts, fro* tr," poqp;rtiuJ
i*uro, because it is ie
predicament or circumstances that
tr* riu*'u"'or-*i.th.,'rur,

t

l"*

i*t" iirt?uli*

oii'"

.*

t30l

*us suffisient time.

sccond' it must be kepl in minrl that whire
factuaty interrelated and connected bv

*rt',*,*'mmffi:nru:;+:i. #;?#::imnffi##Hi
is to
90
Loth precoaditionr. srttir,

days
cstabrish
that the concrusion tlat the
insurer undeftook reasonabre-investicrtt;;;
days does not bv itserf teua ro trre-"onoiusi*1n-uilo'ouyua determination wirhin 90
is not a sufficient time.
similarlv, a conorusion rt",
guit
1o
for a detemin8tion
does not reliove the onus on the
insurer
tffiit
reasonabre investigations.

fi.*
-;d;;;";'ilake

*il;;;h"';;;;sufficient

.roil

t3ll

I

;;;

Third, ftink that cvidenoe that tlrere
wa$ aa svs11.51. neans by which the
insurer oould have made .
o"ri"d is relevant bur not in
itself dete'ninativc of whetrrer
-"iiirr,
The moans availabre ro
make a derermination
suf,froiency

a"t*ti*td*iitii iilstd;
,fi.d'iil;';ftffii'ri"*.'"
is iust. ono factor *r"g

ofthe So-day pertod"

$1Uf :#iiiryffi 1,.:::s"'fi ffi f*fr

another was obriged to pav
ure benefir', the
the particular circumstances-, the
90-dav

be considered about the

:t;:s.rffi #TJ*ffi #H,ff

irit*Ji

i'tiit

be able to show rhat

in

arr

impossibility of findins th" informatioi d;il;;r;"sufificient time. wh'e proven
;;rht" ilf,i;;iv:ustirv a longer pcriod,
the
identirioation wit' hiia.ior't .f;
;;.;i;;ti .i irrrlJa possibiriry of finding rhe
information within 90 d": o:r:
,ut goi."Uv;;;i*, a longer period
justified. In State Farm tiutuat
being
"ot
A*onobitri^iiii
C"rpany v. rloyd,s of London

ifl,ffi ii"?#,ffi,"9:1.fr i?#,il,'.?#:i*TiTf;

:*dHl't*,,:,ffi

ffi
the sams time and that whal
ippu* u""y ltuiooJ"ia ,Ugf,t forward with
.may
benefit of hindsigbt, was anythine'buiJ*igh,;il;j
the

[33]

"iir,lli*"."

Howwcr, that sai4 it scerns obvious
rhat ao ins'rer may have greater
difficulw
mceting dre oaus ofjusrifying aD
extonsion when it did;lt emproy
obvious or rcadiry

P,A7/!2
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available meaas that had a reasonabre lilce-lihood of finding
tre infonnation
sven when the in.ur," satisf'res the onus of showing that it
miae ,"asonaut

it

needed,

i'q*ri"r:--

t34l

{genioe in miad trrat the ultimate issu€ to bo deermiaed is whether 90 days was
not a sufficient time for Liberty to make a detenaination
that another
i"ouriglJG
pay lhe benefits, I now ffm to thE facts.ard Arbitrator

i**"i

Jones, Award.

p.Sl .-On W 4,2001,

whil_e,5rdinU a bioycle, Jia Jun (known as Steven),

iqjured by a vehicle insured by Liberyl

Lin

was

t36l At the time of rhe accident, Stcvsn vrs living with his father at g l Baylawn Drive
in scarborough, but his father_was on a trip to chiia. steven's
aunt 0rt,
Shiu Fen Lam also lived at 8l Baylawn Drive,

f.iiG;;;6,

t37]. 9o July 25,200r, Liberfy received an Apprication for Accident Benefits. Tho
applioation indicared. amons other
rhat trr. p.oon apprying ror uunedts w."
stevon (Jia Jun) Lin who t-ivea at $1qs,
tze i.toruort Cr&c.ni in Markhan, ontario. The
application indicated that steven was thirtoen ycars
or alc ana ,oura L"
ra-i"
contaoting a lawyer, Rocco C. lnfranoo. Ttc form
describJd,il";;il;r:;;?#;",;
indicated that the acoident had been teportea to ihe potice,
a porioe omcer was identified
in the form.

**t

t38l

The application form indibated inconectly - that
steven was not covered by his
own or a spo.use's ins*ranoe policy. It indicated that
he was not listed ,, irl-n*
insurance policy, and it indicated that there was
no insurance policy of "any
whom Stovcn was a dependcnt.

ii *v

p;il;;

However, notwittrstanding what the apprication form
-t391
indicated. Libertv
began investigatiou to detcrminJ wrrerher
fonli by Arbirator Jones, Libcrty under,ook 19 ditrerc;t

chnrrrw

th;i-w;;;;;ffi;r:iff;'J*]ffiiil
msri;dsil*;;#;il;i

another insurcr was ttre priority insurer.

[40J ].,Iany of Libcrty's efforts involvcd communicadorN 0r atbmpted communisations
*,q-y$ th. trwyil-*ho were acting for them and
survcillance of vehicles uarked at 126 Northorg *iJrr,
ri-i"ty understood was the home
of Steven and his mother, a"ne *itt hri-;il;;r-;;-#"n_law

with -Steven and his mother

known that steven had come ro li-ve ar t2d

spouse.

It is now

Nortl;li;iti iir r"trru, xi"'n*;;*;,;;

f#tffi4J#ffi ff b';Sliljf "";;'iil;uilil'ru.'nu*sJ'f i;;G;
I4ll

As a result of its suweillance of l26.Noilholt,
Liberty served a notice to dispute
on Lloyd's of London with respoct to rloyd's
i"t*io
i-*g xang Huang with whom
Liberty mistakenly thought Stevin was in a
relationslril o]?ri.nor*V.

(4E

During the tirne that

tlTg''**

focusrng its invostigations

on t26 Northolt,
Steven's mothor end Stevea's lawy.ers
wsrc_non_c-oopocatve or not making thEmselves

,u:llyr
uutulgts,

to provide the informetion urt

ria*ty-G-liti"g .u""t-"irJ;;rili;
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During the time that Libcrty was foousing its investigations
on 126 Northort,
stsven's fathcr had retumed from ci|ina ana
;ier
Euvr"*n briui
continually parked his vsbicle in the driveway. "^lj"j"e

;#;;

1441 0n August 22, 2001,, Liberty*received a copy of-S"arUorough
the motor accident report that
indicated that Steven rcsided at gl Baylawn
OrivJ in
at the dme of the
accident' Liberty subsequently requested
s*ven's
lawyers for this
place of residenoc bec,ause other documentati";;i;.Ji;;*
ar 126 Norrhotr Ir did not
reoeive an explanation

-;;h";tt";;m

t451 In early Ociober 2001, Liberty refain€d a private investigator, Keyfacts,
which,
amongst other things, on o_ctober 30, 2001,
sent a ,epresentative to meet with the
investigating potice officer. The officei conn.tt"Jit**'*itr, gl
Bayrawn Drive at the
time of the accident

t46J

On November l, 200I, Keyfacts sent its represenlativc
to El Baylawn Drive,
a vehicre subseouently ioentifiea il;i^6;teven,s
naru,ar father wss
observed. As already noti'd"r,
th"t;;hirt, *., i**':a uv z*ich, and ir now appears
that Steven was in a relationship
of depenaency *irf, fi,
*.1 father at the time of the
accident.
where

;

"r:t

l47l

on Dscember r0.2001, Iftyfaots' writtrn rcport ro
Libedy identified thc insurer
zurioh and on Docomber t2,zooi,'u*','
ro Zurich. It is this notice
"
ftatArbitratorJones,

ililr;;;;
**

as

in effcct,

t48l

al"ru.O'** ffirnJy.

Arbinator Jones was. satisfied that rhe investigation
efforts

reasonable but he concluded that fiUerty
traa not

,fr"* ffiiO

B.f;;;ilfrat
;;il'#r

of Liberty were

days was not a suffficient

period of time ro make a determirration.
consrusion, he found that
Liberty faced a definite taot or cooperau;;;
dcal
of time and efforr to
overc.mE this probrem, Arbitator
Jones said that ihis oiril,irtuo." shourd
be taken into
account.

Arbitrator Jones stated: "wh e it may not matter
with regard to the notice issue if
-.
Liang inrentionanv or inadvertenfli;1;il;ffi;tJti,
ot."t ttut it does marter. I
find that it was intenrionat." ny tnis
that he found that steven's
int.#-o-J'rv
that whar is urtimately
important is not whetrrer 'n"ir,r.
the misrcprescntations werc inrrosent
or c'Ipabre but
Libcrty was misled. fubitator lonoi'
.o,o u*-i.-riririr-'io that of Duohanrre, J.that
in
Primmwr Insurance Co. v. Aviva
t
Co.-oJt;;;., supra, andthe question
I49]

M'

comme*;I;;rililJil;j;ffi;;:#;
*i'JJiiid, .,

*rii

fiffi 'xT*ft H#;;iJ:1f ]ff J"TT;; fJl;e*a;p"ig"ffi't"T:'iff "nffsi:
t50l

Liberty submits that Arbihator Joncs erred
the law and &at he errcd becausein
re*H;t
extenuatiDg ciroumstancas ol

tf

in his understanding and application of

liil;;;iJoi'i,

oia no, give effect ro the

la* .r *ip*.ri* *iiiirirpr.r*t"tions of sreven,s
mother and to ths fastors tlat tue
evialii-;;;;dil would d.w attontion
investigating the rerarionships
izr rrr"riiior, c;;il;Tir, 81 Baylawn Drivs to
^t

and

P.69/72
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tf't

lcyf€cts rcquircd about
lw9 Tgntl' to develop and follow the lead providcd by the
invesffgating police officer, all of which
inUicate th,.i S0 days was not sufrcient.

t5U

Arbitrator Jones stated in his reasons:

With &e benefit of hindsight,

it is urderstardable

how Liberty oame to
Northoli crescent.
Fut\rnogrg, Lib^erty should not bc-criticized 6r the tcngths t" *f,U,
U"V
went in their elforts to roca[e another insurer. In this regarrt
their efforts
were extraordinary. The real issue, In my view, is whether
6ey should havq
jl 9" SO days may firther efforts to focate tnofatner,s insurer, especially
in
of
report received August 22, 2001 iJioating that Steven
liet{
Iived at ^1.!e_nolice
81 Baylawn. There is no douui that the information
was obtainable
90 day-s. The, police report clearly indicated tlrat Steven lived
F"
at
dl Dayhlvn
and had a Liberty representativc attcnded at that location
they
would, inall likelihood" have seen tie fathcr's car thero,
obtained its lioensl
plate number, donc a Minisky of rransportation
ana iommunicauon search
and eventually obtained the insuraace particulars which would
have
indioated that Zurioh insured his car.
assume that steven rived with his mother at Brigadoon
or

ytt

Colrt of Appeal, n Kingswty Generat Instrance Company v.
3:.O,ll*-:
'SaJing
tvcst Wawahosh Insurance Co77lpstry, made

it clear the notificafion.
provisions were only to be applied sparingly. .
.,.
I

am in agreemcnt with this principle. In this oase,
however, we are met with
a situation where there werc extcnuating circumstances.The question is,
yherhel they were such that the gaving privisions should apply. i.t.."
i, no
doubt that with ttre beneflt of hindsighi th. iofo"o.tion
strouta have been
obtained within the 90 days by
rJilv
invesrigative

fi. ;; ;i

l*,i.

*lr::Tr:i'"t:
F,$:;nff riBrl'.#:yJ*;n,rffi
infonnation. llaving said ttai inoty,
Slyidrj-f:,*cessary
aDove, made numerous other efforts

to attempt to determine wheie the
"r-""i"a
father
wag and, what othsr insurance was availablc,
crc, Thei was a grcat deal of
documgntatign piu-rting ro anorher udd...;';J
undoubredty
somewhat misled, intentionally or othonvise,

itb;;";*
tt , ,t'ii*.nt,s mother. In
addition it recelvcd, at besL minimal .;6#b"
iil ,r," claimant,s
solicitor.
by

This was not a situation wher.e Liberty sat back and
did nothing. They

pursued other leads, which while they

iia
Ur., iuii'were reasonable
st€ps to take. Simply because Liberty did "ot
not ta,kc one ininvestigative step

yhi$ gaf have produced results is not necessarity
that it did not perform a reasonable inv..tigntion

i*oih"i*,

;ffi1;;90

to conclude
auy period" .
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ln this partioular siflradon,. however, Liberty had a very basic
investigativo
tool, t}re police rcport whioh pointod to the Baylawn -ada"s..
ffre
repod provides information
jnsurerc used regularly to puour'rfrlii
lateftors, Iibery
investigation, Despite all their
sho"Jd 6"r"
have at least followed up yq the police offrcer
us io wfry tfr" d'"Vf"*ri
*.*.
the_ report. Had thcy done so, it o,oold hu".
La U,e* io tf,"
S1lre*
?o
raher and ultimalory to zurich. This could havE becn done within go
days oi
reviewing,
Application
tor
AcciLnt
Benefits, 'anJ
4" _ "9qpt.E{galaing.lf, I find that Liberty has not firlfilted the requirements of s.
3 (2)(a) of Regutati on ZB3,/9 5.

frii.i
ilr-;i;"",,

A*ltTor Jones made no etor in this analysis. I saw no error in
,tl_4,
_]l lt:Oini.o+
reg prmclpar'
and he did give,effect ro rhe extenuating circr.rmstances
ia."rti-.a- rv
Liberty, buthc conoruded, coiectly in my view, th.t
no*iir,*t oaing these circumstances
and notwithstanding that the invesiigariois
tnatliUerty uoi"ioot
trot showt that 90 days was not suffilient.

*i.. r.;;;.;;;

1531. Inis factum, Liberty noted that steven's father was in china at
the time of the
aocidcnt. But, he had rstumed within l0 days and
h; and hiioar wer" both to be found at
the Baytawn address durinc rhe remainin! B0

dt;;ith. ;o.aay perioa.
g{dyas
nursinginforrr"tioo
might have a brood or
f*,tl4l:."es1i9ns
oepenoency rctationship with Stwen, It was
"bouiwho
not impossible
for Liborf to f,od
steven's natural father within 90 days, and atrroit*
i"*r
was oo*ect in concruding
-iJ"looioe
th.at Liberry did not show that in ati irrr
rit r-.lno.r"
rhe dilficulties that
Liberty was confrontine because of

Liilfi;;
o;t-J;

misinformation, and comieting
deterarination.

$r 9";fGd Les, m'ltipre addresses,
d"**i oi*o*1r,"i-il'a"il
*, *o*"rent ro make a

[5a], . In sorne- cases' any of th9 factors considercd by Arbitrator
-iisG.i*r, Jones alone or in
combination wilr read ro the concrusion ttut
so days
L
-that
but Arbitator Jones
weighed the factors in this case ,nd
concruded
was not,,not a sufficient
period," and in my opinion his conclusion
was oore

tilil

t55l

Acoordingly, t dismiss the appeal from Arbihator
Jones, Award.

156l If the parties cantrot aqee about costs, they may make submissions

beginning with zruioh witrrin zlo a.yr
Liberty's submissions within 20 days.

t51

n"o, n"

il;;L ;hil

in witing

,rasons to be folrowed by

Oder accordingly.

Perell, J,

Relearsd: Desembor 10, 200?
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